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To all ALRC Members: 

In this troubling time, and in adhering to Federal, State, and Local 

guidelines, I regret to inform you that all ALRC functions have been 

suspended or cancelled. 

Your ALRC Board will communicate via text, email and phone to deal 

with any emergencies that arise.   

The Veterinarian shot clinic scheduled for April 4 and 5 has been mod-

ified, and Dr Blair will respond directly to your horses location.  Please 

make appointments with Cassie Sanchez at 909 987-8366.  

The board elections will be postponed until the government officials 

clear all restrictions for this pandemic.  

Please feel free to call or text if you have questions or concerns.  

The arenas will remain open for use, we do ask that you maintain the 

safe distance of 6'.  

Thank you 

Joe Cowan - ALRC President 



Board Members 

 President, Joe Cowan       

909-912-4319  

 1st Vice President,             

Cassie Sanchez                   

909-987-8366  

 2nd Vice Pres.,        

Pat Morris               

909 987-9403  

 Treasurer, John 

Sanchez                    

909-987-8366  

 Secretary,  Martha 

Cowan 909-912-2117  

 Membership,            

Ali Smilgis               

909-702-5306  

 Youth Director,     

Clay Clements        

909-466-8816  

 City Liaison: Larry 

Henderson              

909-226-3956  

 Local Trail,            

Barb DeWitt          

909-238-0336 

 Trailer Out, Barry 

Berg 909-944-9929  

 Food Service,  Ric 

Morris 909 987-9403  

 Publicity, Charlene 

Ariza 909-980-8876  

 Newsletter Editor, 

Amanda Waterfield-

Gibson             

AWaterfield1981 

@gmail.com 

Vaccine Clinic 

ALRC is having a clinic with Dr. Blair for your vac-

cination needs!   

Dr. Blair will be coming to your homes/barn.  

Call 909 987-8366 for more info and to reserve a 

time 

Local Trail Rides 

Barb De Witt and Pharaoh 

Spring has sprung and it’s great to see 

so many people out riding whenever 

it’s not pouring down rain!  As of right 

now, the Coronavirus has mandated 

that we can’t ride together. Our next lo-

cal trail ride will be, once the quaran-

tine has been lifted, down into 

Cucamonga Canyon along Cucamonga 

Creek.  The ride is through groomed 

trails until we cross the creek to the 

Upland side of the canyon, which is a 

bit rocky, and also includes the hills go-

ing down to and up from the canyon.  This ride is about 

8.5 miles starting at Heritage Park.  Here are a few pic-

tures from my March 16 ride just making sure the water 

was not going to be a problem.  Can’t wait to ride with all 

of you again! 



The passing of Jack O’Neil, long time                

ALRC member 

John (Jack) Denis O'Neil July 30, 1940 - February 12, 2020 

Age 79, of Alta Loma, CA, passed away on February 12, 

2020 at Kaiser Riverside Hospital from heart failure. Jack 

was born in Boston, the son of John Bernard O'Neil and 

Margaret F. Sullivan. He attended Boston Latin High School. 

Upon graduating from Boston University in 1962 with a BS 

in Engineering Management from the College of Industrial 

Engineering, Jack went on to Rensselaer Polytechnic in Troy, New York to earn his 

MS. Jack worked for General Electric in Pennsylvania and Evandale, Ohio. He moved 

to Ontario, CA to work for GE at the Ontario Airport in 1967. In 1968 Jack met Mary 

in September at a social group at Our Lady of Assumption in Claremont. They were 

engaged in November. At this time GE wanted Jack to return to Cincinnati. Jack left 

GE and went to work for Hughes Aircraft in Culver City as an engineer. Mary and 

Jack married in June 1969 at Our Lady of Assumption. Jack attended USC to earn his 

doctorate. In 1970 Jack joined Cal Poly Pomona faculty in the College of Engineering 

in the Industrial and Manufacturing Department. This was the start of a 33 year ca-

reer. Professor O'Neil thoroughly enjoyed teaching. Jack and Mary hosted a Thanks-

giving dinner for the IME department students and faculty for 29 years. Jack retired in 

December 2002. Jack enjoyed black & white photography, earthquake study by build-

ing his own seismograph, woodworking by building his own hutch cabinet and coffee 

table among other things, gardening - fruit trees, rose garden, and traveling with his 

wife, Mary, on six continents for fishing and hunting. Jack is survived by his wife, 

Mary. Jack and his wife were long time members of the ALRC and he will be greatly 

missed. 



 

Do you know someone who might like to be a member of the Club?  Remember the club 

is not just for horse owners, it is for anyone who loves our rural living!  Please remember 
that without the Alta Loma Riding Club we would lose a lot of our large animal 

rights.  There are many other special interests that would love to have the facilities the 
we have at Heritage Park.  The bridle trails that traverse our city were campaigned for by 
the Club when our area starting developing.  Memberships can be paid via Pay Pal for 

your convenience.   

Thank you to the following for your renewal: 

 Jennifer and Craig Sommers  Sue Arehart and Bill Jones  

 Diane Arnold     Summer and Matt Duffy 

Good Riding and hope to see many of you on the trails and at events throughout the 

year. 

Ali Smilgis - Membership Director 

Membership Application 

Membership is only $30 /year for the whole family. Our year runs from July to June 2019-2020 

Please fill out the application and send it with a check to Alta Loma Riding Club P.O. Box 8116 Alta Loma, CA 

91701 

If there is no change to anything for a renewal, just write NO CHANGE for address, email, phone, etc  

Name: _______________________________________________________ 

Family Members (children’s age)

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________________   State ___________  Zip ___________________ 

Phone ________________________________   Cell Phone ____________________________________ 

Email: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Acknowledgement: The Alta Loma Riding Club (ALRC) is not responsible and assumes no liability for any per-

sonal injury, property damage, or theft occurring on the ALRC premises or club activity. The undersigned waives 

any and all claims against the ALRC, officers, sponsors or members. 

Signature of applicant(s) ______________________________________________________________________ 



To advertise within our newsletter, please contact AltaLomaRidingClub@gmail.com 

 

As a member, if you are looking for something or have something to sell, please con-

tact us so we can help you out by placing it in our newsletter 

 

 

Circle Y Saddle 

16” Circle Y Equitation 

Saddle. Very comfortable 

saddle, fits most horses 

(Regular/Semi bar). 

Freshly cleaned and con-

ditioned. Contact Aman-

da for more information 

(909)702-6488 


